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1. A further tile-stam1;)

Subsequent to the tile inscriptions published in the last issue, a
further important specimenvas discovered towards the end of the Mitre
Yard 'Rescue' operation. It was part of a relief stam.pbearing the
letters - BV 5 1/\, and is part of the full stamp, "".: ~2"J l~ v" S I A ;
it is from the samedye as the specimenin the Museumwhichwas found at
Quernmoreby Fr. ThomasWest in the late 18th CentU1"1(See W.T.Watkin,
RgmanLancashire, p.176). As with the other inscriptions reported in the
last issue, this stamp records the CavaJ.rrunit, knownas the Ala Sebosiana.

2. A StYlus

Of manymetal objects found during the Society's 'Dig' in Vicarage
Fields, one of the most interesting was a bronze writing stylws in almost
perfect condition, and Mde for use on a waxwriting tablet. It is pointed
at one end, whilst at the other is a scraper for erasures. This was well
worn.

3. A Hoard of Fifteen ;rd Century Aptop1piani

A hoard of fifteen Antoniniani vas recovered during excavation of the
Hot Roomof the Bath-howse. The coins were located about halt-way down
through the debris which filled the underfloor l.vel of the room, and
there were in the vicinity fragments of a black cooking pot which may
originally have housed the hoard. It is possible that four other AntQP1piani
found amongstthe debris mayhan originally formed part of the hoard.

The coins belong to the reigns of Gallienws (3), Postumus"'(1), Victorinus
(5), Tetricus I (1), Claudius Tacitus (2), Carausius (1), together with
two that are beyondpositive identification. TheBath-house is probably
that referred to in m 605 (nowin Ribchester Museum)as having been
rebuilt between 262 and 266 A.D. Its occupation was certainly terminated
by about 330 A.D., whenone of its walls had the late fort structure, known
as the WeryWall, built over it, whilst another,which contained the hoard,
had a ditch, dated by a Constantinian ClLORIAEXERCITUSissue, driven throughit.

It is possible from the position of the coins that they were thrown
up into their find-spot whenthe ditch was dug, whichvill account for the
fact that they vere somevhatscattered vhen fOlmd. If this is so it will
also probably indicate that this particular roomof the bath-house was out
of use considerably before the postulated date for the ditch.

Antonini8Aiwere the C0JDl10118stcoins of the 3rd century; they were
ostensibly part of the silver coinage, though the coinage became so
debased that they becameprogressively a bronze coin covered vith a silver
or quasi-silver washwhich in any cases, as on these, has subsequently
disappeared. The principal rea.ons for hoarding were an iJlllldnentenemy
attack or sharp decline in the value of money,both or whichwere real
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threats in the late 3rd century. It should aleo be noted that of the
thirteen coins identified, eight were issued by rebel regimes -
Postmus, Victorinus and Tetricue I being emperors of the "Gallic Empire",
Carausius of the "British Empire".

The Coins:

GallienUl (253-268 A.D.)

1 • .QQx. GALLIENVSAVG
Rey. DIANAECllfS AVG

2• .Qb.x. GALLIENVSAVG
Rev. VICTORIA AVG

3. .QJn. GALLIENVSAVG
Rey. ?

PostUJJIUI (260-269 A.D.)

4 • .QlrLs. IMP POSTMS AVG

Be. FIDES AEQVIT(Mint Mark P - Cologne)

Viotor:lAus (269-271 A.D.)

5. 221. IMP C VICTORINVSP F AVG
~. PAX AVG

6. £la. IMP C VICToRINVS P F AVG
Ba· ?

7. .Qla. IMP C VICTORINVSP F AVG
.kt. ?

8. 22!.& IMP C VICTORINV'SP F AVG
.E!v. •••• AVG

9 • .Q1zI. IMP C VICTORINVSP F AVG
~. AEQVITASAVG

A,triCUI I (m-m A.D.)

10• .2llt. IMP TETRICVS P F AVG
1m:. ?

Claudius TaoitUl (275-276 A.D.)

11• .Q1r!. IMP CL TACITVSAVG
line FELICITAS SAECVLI
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Above: Tile-stamp

(Both 1:1)

Below: Bronze Stylus
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12. Obv. IMP CM CL TACITVS P F AVG

Rey. VIRrVS AVG

Carausius (287-293A.D.)

13. Obv. IMP CARAVSIVS P F AVG
Rey. CONCORD!! AVG

Unidentified

14• .Q£!:. ?
Rey. PAX AVG (1)

15 • .QJ2y. ?
lin· ?

The other coins which mayoriginally have been part of the hoard are as
follows:

Gallienus

1. .Qb%. GAIJ..IENVS AVG
Eu. VIRTVS AVG

2. ~. GALLIENVS AVG
.Hu. Portrait of Stag Walk1ngright.

3 • .Qb:l. Inscription not identifiable, but portrait head that of Gal1ienus.
Rey. ?

Carausius (1)

4. QJz!. Inscription not identitiable but portrait head probably that of
Carausius.

Rey. ?

There were also two further coins which could not be identified.
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